1778. The morning and forenoon of that day were clear and cold, with a ftrong dry wind from the N.W . which by Dr. lind's wind-gage generally fuftained a column of water of two inchesand was fo high as to prevent boats coming off to the fliip. At 3 P.M. a fquall from theN .N .W . came with a violence fcarcely credible, attended with very heavy rain, large hail, and the moll fevere lightning, which ftruck our main-mall-head, de fended down the mall or its rigging, and entered the gun-deck fomewhere nigh the main hatchway. Thofe India-man. In a.Letter to Jofeph Banks, Efq. R. S.
DEAR SIR,
Mother-Bank. Jan. 4, 1779.
(a) A force equal to lb. 10,4, 5 who who were employee^ in letting down the flieet cable (as we had then brought bqth our anchors a-head) received very fmartfhocks, and were witneiles to the fire going out at feveral parts of the ill ip, and to an explofion equal to that of a well-charged cannon, accompanied with a molt fulphureous fmell which lafted all that day and night. It was I not til1 tlie Squall abated that our attention was called to the mails, when we faw one of our beft feamen hang ing by his feet in the main catharpins ilruck dead; ano ther in the main-top was fo miferably fcorched as to re main fenfelefs, and now continues in a dangerous way.
T he boatfwain's mate, who was nigh him, had his arm fo much hurt by the ihock he received, as not to recover the ufe of it for half an hour. All poifible means were M r -co o p e r 's Account of the E feS ts, &c. the time they were Itruck, had no iron work upon them w. Upon a careful examination, no vifible track of the lightning could be found upon the malts, or any part over which it had palled, nor was any damage done to the Ihip, malts, or rigging. ;|j a ) O n account of the feafonof the year, in which lightning is fo extremely unufua), it had not been thought neceffary to fix the conduftor.
